
Chasing my Y-DNA part 32
William of Larriston son
Gavin of Horseleyhill son
Andrew (Dandie) of Baillillie half brother to Gavin of Stobs, son,
Clementis Hob (Clement Crosar's Robert Ellot) sons; 
  Hob/Robert Elliott of Armagh and
  Dand Elliot of Redheugh becomes Daniel Elliott of Tullykelter  

Key thing to note; when Gavin of Stobs, half brother to Andrew, married Jean 
Scott; Marion Hamilton becomes his step-daughter-in-law.



Thomas Selby of Biddlestone, may have held a son name Dand in bond.

Archbishop (Malcolm Hamilton) 1615, granted James Somervill, and 
Elizabeth, Tullykelter were Daniel Elliot took office for a term, with title of 
Tullycalter (cater; purchaser/account of Tullykelter), but did not take loyalty 
oath to obtain such a position. 



Robert Elliott the balliboe position title of Balliletrie (bailiff, lawyer, legal 
administrator) appurtenances and a term of 21 years. Did not like Daniel the a 
loyalty oath for his position. John Hamilton Patentee; Kilruddan.



Robert Elliot of Armagh, felt to be son of the one above. Note he is a 
surveyor of land, Robert Elliot of Grand Island (Portsmouth), was a lotlayer; 
one who lays out lots.



Note; 1610 names are familiar to Liddesdale Ellot names.



Ellot on 1630 Ulster muster;





Armstrong on 1630 muster

The above is to give some idea of the numbers of Ellot and Armstrong which 
were resettled to the Ulster Plantation. It should be stated that the son's of 
Clementis Hob relocated with Armstrong to Ulster.



Graham on 1630 muster



The above is to give some idea of the numbers of Ellot and Armstrong which 
were resettled to the Ulster Plantation. It should be stated that the son's of 
Clementis Hob relocated with Armstrong to Ulster.



Carr (Kerr) on 1630 muster



Douglas on 1630 muster



Nixon on 1630 muster

Scott on 1630 muster

The Ellot, Armstrong, Carr (Kerr), Graham, 
Nixon and Douglas, but basically not the 
Scott were relocated to Ulster.

Hope people do not question me on the Border Reivers being resettled in 
Ulster.



Previous is just to show numbers, so if anyone does not think people were 
cleansed off the border to Ulster, though it is known that people will believe 
what they want.



Daniel's sons;
William (likely oldest with son William), Gavin (Gawon), Robert, Mungo (St 
Mungo of Glasgow), and Mark (like St Mark)
Family border Scots of Gavin of Stobs family, half brother Andrew (Daniel), 
descended from William of Larriston and Robert of Redheugh. Church of 
Ireland/England, Anglican, Episcopalian, like King Charles I.







Over a quarter of the Elliott families 1847-64 are from Framanagh.

William is important name.











Thomas Armstrong, and Edmund of Fermanagh; Royalists, resettled in 
southern Ireland.



Sons of Robert Ellot; Symond Ellet? (a Martin of Braidley name), Archibald (son Archibald)
(from Archibald Douglas), Robert (son Robert), William (son William).    No Gilbert.  Not 
family still like the Douglas Clan. William and Robert are the top names used.



Monea Castle survived the Irish Rebellion.



Obvious the Somervilles survived the Irish Revolution of 1642.



Somervilles survived the Irish Revolution of 1642, could have been in Monea Castle, or the 
Irish did not attack Tullykelter; because it is felt not to have enough defense against the Irish.

It was just a fortified house. One concept the people of Tullykelter, in supporting Church of 
England, King Charles, and his Catholic wife as opposed to Puritan Cromwell, may have been 
in the graces of the Irish, and they did not attack. Feel they survived because Monea Castle is 
close that they were in the Monea Castle.





John Hamilton and the Irish Rebellion;





Looks like the family of Robert Ellot of Armagh, 
John Hamilton estate died in the Irish Rebellion of 
1642. 

Where the family of Daniel Ellot of Tullykelter, 
Monea, Fermanagh survived the Irish Rebellion of 
1642.

The survivors;
Daniel's sons;
William (likely oldest with son William), Gavin (Gawon), Robert, Mungo 
(St Mungo of Glasgow), and Mark (like St Mark)

Family border Scots of Gavin of Stobs family, half brother Andrew (Daniel), 
descended from William of Larriston and Robert of Redheugh. Church of 
Ireland/England, Anglican, Episcopalian, like King Charles I.
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